
Shore Next Sunday
Many roads will lead to Ar.-

den Shore next Sunday. The an-,
fluai Homecoming at the camp
caîls back hundreds .of boys,
man of them now grown. men,
from the city, farms and: near-
by towns. They will corne in
cars, on trains, bicycles, or on
foot, but corne they will, if it's
at ail possible for this cherishied.
occasion. Theérnarried. "boys"
will bring their wives and .chit-
dren, the single ones ,their
sweethearts or in otîh er s to.
Proudly show the place where at
one time they were, given a
helping hand toward achieving
sound -and decent manhood.

Pirst of ail they will greet their
beloved camp mnother, Miss Anna
Belle Ferrier (who will remember.
every single one of them by namne)
then seek out old friends among the,
home-comers and, in,.the woods and
on the beach, renew acquaintance
with reniembered places. Many wll
sec for. the first time the new club
bouse and recreation room completed
last year, and plans will be discussed
for forming alumni clubs of Arden
'Shore boys ini Chicag o.

But while homecozing is primarily
a day of reunion for the boys it also,
presents the fineet opportunity of
t he year for friends, and supporters
of Arden Shore to sec positive proof
of the incalculable value of the work
donc by the boys' winter camp. Hun-
dreds of healthy respectable citizens
with the right attitude toward life is.
indeed a sight to contrast with the
dark picture s0 often presented these
days of neglected youth taking the
Wrong road.

The directors of the Arden Shore
association want both old friends and
new ones to enjoy the uplifting emo-
tonn of hnmeeoming. Unable to send

At the luncheon and annual meet-
ing of the Skokie Val ley chapter
of the Daughters of the Anierickti
Revolution, Monday, at the home of
Mrs. James Gillies, 1148 Oakley ave-
nue, Hubbard. Woods, Mrs. . K.
Farley, Jr., regent, gave a f ne report'
of the year's work of the chapter.
Other officers and, chairmen imadie
their annual reports.

Mrs. Charles Jcsn.frthe
chapter, presented Mrs. Fariey with_
the ex-regent's pin.

The- new officers of the chapter,
elected in the even years, .wbo were
elected Monday, are Mrs. George E.
Shipman, regent; MrUs. Vernon M.
Welsh, second vice-regent; Mrs.
Alfred Kraemer, recording secretary;
Miss Carol Jackson, registrar. Mrs.
C.* A. Whetston was appointed treas-
urer to fill a. vacanicy..

A, lively -picture of the Week at
the Continental congress at Washing-
ton was given by Mrs, Kraemer, -wlio
went as the delegate of the chapter:
by Mrs. Vinton E. Sisson and by
Mrs. William Fox.

Kappas Aid Cradie
The Evanston Cradie is; the re-

cipient of a contribution given by the
Alunmnae association of Kappa Kappa
Gamma. The gift was made possible
by the proceeds from, a series of.
book reviews at the Kappa flouse by
Mrs. Lloyd Faxon of Winnetka.4
These programs, which proved so1
popular that an additional one wasi
presented, were arranged by 'Mrs.
Elizabeth Henry, philanthropic chair.
man.ýfor the past year.

Assists -With Douce

Thse vice-presidency and programn
-chairm<anhipý of thse Evanston Junior
Leagite Garden club, have been giveil
fto Mrs. F rancis Dakin of Hubbard'
Woods. She was electe d f0 office at
a rerent nmeeting.

Wesleyan Service Guild
Announces Spring Frolic

The Wesleyan Service guild of the
Methodist Episcopal Parish church
of Wilmette announces that plans for
the Spring frotic, which is to be held
in the Great Hall of the church, Fni-
day evening, May 22, are well under.
way. The general public as well as
members of the cburch are invited'to
attend.

During the evening .there will be
table games, sucli as monopoly, chS,
checkers, puzzles, and for,,the more
active guests ping pong bas been
arranged.

Refreshments will be served and
entertainment futrnlished. A r th ur

to Junior League-
The Evanston Junior league,

at its mont.hly meeting on Mon-
day at the Georgian hotel, heard
Lieut. .Frank Kreml, head' of
the Evanston. Accident Preven-
tion bureau, tell of his work and
Problerns.

Mrs. Carol W. Alton, president of
the league, and Mrs.' Robert Stockton
gave their reports on the Junior,
.League convention held .recently inRhmond. The invitation extended
at that timne by the. Chicago and Ev-;
an 'Ston Junior leagues at. the, con-
vention to hold thé, next annual con-
vention of the Association of Junior
Leagu -es of Ameèrica in Chicago, was,
accepted. Conseq'uently next May
the Chicago and' Evanston leagues
will be joint bostesses to Junior
League' representatives from ail over
the United States.

A new office wvas created at the
meeting. Monday, that of charitv
treasurer. To that office Mrs. Rodne-y
Starkweather was'elected, ber work
to be the keping of aý,countsfaI
charity, projects of the Evanston
Junior league. High bonor bas, corne
to Mrs. Starkweather, too. for, she
has won second1, place in the book-
binding class in the national -arts and
interests exhibit of. the Association
of Junior Lcagues of America.

New garden club officers bave been
elected. Mrs. John McPherrin con-
tinues as president for another year.
Mrs. Francis Dakin of Eiubbard
Woods, is vice-presidejit and1 pro grami
chairman; Mrs. Grabam Penfleld of
Winnetka, secretary; Mrs, Gordon
MicKe1di.n of Winnetka, is treasuter.,

Gives Tea, in Honor of
Her Mo+her eand S"se

Mrs. James. R. D., Stevenson, Jr.,
132 Oxford road, Kenilworth, enter-
tained at a small tea on W-n-ia

ees mittee for the St.
In anntucl spring part3

held cit Shau>nee S
May 23, at 8 o'cli

is to bc
evenmng,

Chiingocc.

vneVVilmette, and the W. Dean Keef-m-ers of Winnetka. Mr. and Mrs.
1of George Williamson of Winnetka in-

iald vited twenty friends to be their,
guests at. dinner.
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